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National and Rational- - Yet IV. $2 00 Per Veer.

Lem Than $2 Per Month 
Average Income

It raaaet be deeied that tkt rote 
east for the Socialist party to Nu 
f ork City is ierrraaiag Se stark so 
that

Average Male Worker Gets $38 
Per Month and Board. *

kaa aayoae ever heard of a SocialistI-tuition. Eng.—Owing doubt lew to the difficulty of claaaify- 
ing certain of the successful candidates, summaries of the state 

Tba average rate ad mdfé* at mâle "f tbr P*rtif* differ somewhat, but one of the most reliable au- T*. 

the* » the cities Home of their | irm labor for Ike entire Dai ted 8tatoa 
tried to farm aad gave it op. Tb-ylOet, 1, was «28.97 a meatk witk beard, 
had bees need to village life for tbc aecordiag th the find of a regular 

appalled eeriee ad crop reporta from 1,300 to the 
department of sgriealtera. The aver
age rate for the year 1M1 eras «30.14.
By tba moath without board the aver
age, Oct- 1, war till, compared with 
M3J2 the-average for lpt1.

Day wages with beard Oct. 1, were 
*1.37, compared fith «1.68 last year, 
aad day wages with oat board was 
42.08, compared with «*.18 is lttl.

Of the 1,300 reparte M per seat.
*ia(ad that the labor «apply exceed 
ed the demaad at current wage», 33 
per ee<L elated that the demaad ex
ceeded the sapply, aad *1 per east, 

orted an area

omet who came from scroae the At 
from farau, kacw aethias 

aad intended to

Cawtiaaed from last weak.
Tie «ret cmeatial, thee, to heldmg jlaatia

~~ SS
lioes of thie I keve tried ta iadlcate.

liai is tke reroast rue

racial who was dwbeaeet or a publia
eervaat who was raettoiesl f

Sa aU aieag the liar la apValiag 
to this' clam ef 
reoeemic pkileeephy beneath a m.tti- 
farm color ml cloak ef pletitadce aad 
ideals, d coign ml to eppeel to ,trry 
•had r of political aad
thought.

ie of the districts is Greateraverages wages ef
thoritie» gives the Conservatives 345. the National Liberals or Bumtaa factory worker» smount to Srw Y“k "* hapelemly lent ta the 
Georgians 52, Independent Uberak 57, Labor 141. and other ids » 
groups 10, with ten results vet to be announced.

voters, it hide, its
th—that is what we leant *”<***• P"1”' “I'm » faeiea is 

effected betwcea them. What is thisThe eeroad
tie. of ratal life a tweed various form, 
of cooperative eater prise. Co opera 
ties ea its
- oarers with it» political 
better baeiaeee, better farmiag end » 
better reentry life. It mease better 
baeieree: for espevieaee- shows that 
aU alike ia the old world mod ia the 

the most vScieat eait for pro-
paratively small ** » rich barveat of aatoral growth 

farming I "ill »■« be reaped. 
fluUy,

from theoScial report of Uc Ooeeral
Coaaeil ef Boeeiaa Trade Caioa. at ,el* *■• «* »■<« "bat 
tba fifth roe green of trade ffsioaa held r*<*

With only ten constituenaies yet to report, the Conservative recently ia Moecyw. As tba repart 
government under Premier Boner Law. is in the saddle writh a safe P”**» «■' ‘hie is s great imprevemeat, First, what is tba large Heeialietir'
majorité over all other groupe. The latest figures issued tonight ®" ” nrtaUr “ ’f 'k* -Te" "** *m* *•’ **• *u*b” •* *•»«

. A .. - ., . , ... .___ the average wages smeested te ealy east fer tke Roc ml rat parte ia aav
assign 345 seats to the Conservatives in a house of 61o members. h7tl _„.k nis ;______ im ^ ,jT„ Reality ia by n

On a division this would give the Government a majority of wages ia dee, as the ewe haad, to the retire of tke art eat a
75, a mueh bigger margin than the most sanguine election experts “tease straggle of the worker», aad eialiata residing thereia. 
even in the Vnionixt earap had predicted It was generally as P-^dsrly of the metal weekero, fw great majority etqjhrae who rote that 
sumed that Lloyd George, with all the prestige of his war record. “* k“d- "*•* *" “* “~b*" •' »-*•

would have made a better showing. He emerged from the fray cramant to dimtorah the 
wth only fifty-two of his 138 candidates elected, a drop from-127 workers, aad tkas make possible aa is- M
National Liberals in the last house. Nor have the Independent "*••• mt tte **8™ •* *bme remain Some of them veto the ticket
Liberals under former Premier Asquith, fulfilled expectation» "*.***. **■“* ,**«"- exiattog raaditi.ae;

. .... .. - .. . . . . , altheegh tmprovtag, are still greatly others heeaase they are attracted to
Of the 338 Asquithian. m the field, only 57 have been returned, beta, to. ,rawer wagm aad the sub it by its programme of iateemodiarv 
though the few to report still amy affect this total slightly. This matoaea miaim 
is a gain of 22 seats over the Independent Liberal strength in the

be dose temoat part aad toe lealin 
them. They were left aafriended sad 
they failed.”

Te this 1 weald add—Do aot be im 
palieat if the work of treasplaotiag 
requires carafe! feeding sod, , the 
growth at first ia Blow. Sow t$* seed 
well, lead it carefully at the start.

How the Vote Went la Various Sidings. these districts from Socialist religioseie eide— I bsve ao centraitmease
Oa the other bead ea the East Side 

of Manhattan, ia the Brass, aad 
ia t be BrawaariU# section ef Kisga 
tkiags are eatircly different. There 
tke eHimaàip rauiatt is tke »i*n 
of Ml s»d 
ta toe garmaat aad other lad^trra* 
Moot of them are factory workers. 
With bat few

iadi
her ef So 

Fbr the
duettos is toe 
f|$m especially I» mixed 
aad toe prgdactira ef frail sod mar 
bet gardes produce, both of them ie 
ereaeiagly importas! departments of 
agrieahare. Bat if the ««it of pra 
daetiea is te remai»

e may protest, 11 After 
ill this yew have not told as whether 
we oaght to discourage foreign im 
irvtgtssts ia general or to dinconrnge 
rertaia types aad cocoa rage others 
tba Galle an. the Scandinavian, aad 
no oa. ” To attempt each a teak would 
be aa impertiaeace ea my part. Ce» 
nda, as I thick, should give Ike pre
ference to those whs from tke Can

by toe gov .Neither do they know anything ef its
er efbar ef philosophy or fundamentals Americas eitizeaa by adeptiae aad aa* 

by birth. They had probably immi
grated bare at aa advanced age from 
«II corner» af the glebe Their fire* 
Stopping place when they get here was 
perhaps th# very factory where they

M »all three unite
blard for purr haw aadMoat be

sale; far thus ealy «aa the email man, 
obtain the marketing aeon 
a large scale industrial pleat realises
It alee
celt oral ed scat lea aad Mate assist 

leas half their veluedf there ie 
sot between the state aad the iadi 
videal a smaller sait te rally the local 
esprit de carps aad improve the local 
farmiag practice The teet of tree 

operation ia it» local iateaaity. A 
single large co upefÿtne organisai iee 
which ia mainly eraser eed with price 
«entrai ia ia spirit a combine, eve» if 
h ia ea operative ia f 
It means a bettor reentry life. Den
mark after toe war ef ISC* was re

iee which LABOR UNIONS- 
THE OMR SIDE

eaeial reforms; and still ethers be aa^lsyod. Their op port oaity
of a mistak- le see America aad study it was byHew da to»

last house, but nevertheless, the result of vesterdev's contest werk«ra- mssaga to Hr# aa a wage the adveat ef Socialism,
tf The other there wall alee

cotisa that withbetter farming: agn
ity a negligible one. Te meat 

of three eilisee. all ef this country 
consists af the little territory which 
they traverse la their daily reetiae 
of life. Ia to# very aster, ef things 
then sever waa afforded to them a 
via*»» ef toe reel America with its 

fees they de set maltif 
kaow. Nor ia there earth rag is the 
philosophy itself that jaatifiea each P»g»t«e hi» philosophy ia thie masaar. 
hope. It is apparently nette lent for Hark, tke eraela from toe beck af a 
those yotera that toe mrotors of toe ttwek: 
party ensure them H win be ee aad 
toe net ia bat a matter af faith.

This ia set a tone tree ef the Tatars the cockers they pray 
af foreign birth ia toe poorer, 
grated districts of New York, bet sbo la th
of some residing ia the ee called Silk 
Stocking Districts, who boast af 
Americas liraage aad a college ads 
eat iee. Ia fact one of toe

sdlaa standpoint are stoat desirable 
as rit leeee aad werkera. The pro 
bleat ia bew te get this beet. Bege I 
Istioa wiU go

practically eliminates Liberalism as a factor in shaping events in nflffamii j, -sd
parliament for the next 5 years. ô"™Püfecl* ,.*d epJ^ÛTvo. 'ail

Even in the event of the retirement of one of the Liberal csleslatod that from these two 
leaders making possible a union of forces, their combined strength « **• workers araaage to iaeraeee 
would still be far behind the numerical strength of the Labor ,k”r "*“*'1 asrstogs by aa average 
party, and in the ease of the peaeible defeat of the government, the warkan^^smâwrad with „ wlr 
it would be Labor that would have first chance to form a ministry, ooditiaaa, gat ealy half af toe nbeiirr 

Ministers Fairly Intact
Although the I-ahor candidates made huge inroads in the old 

majorities of the Conservatives as well as Liberals, the new min
isters rame through the contest with their ranks fairly well in- working clam under these toaditlrae 
tart. The most prominent of the casualties were Sir A. Griffith- » simply incapable af predactive 
Rosea won. minister of health, and William Watson, Ixird Advocate. w*rk- 
for whom, no donbt, seats wil’ he found. As a result af the ver
dict. a large number of the men who have been prominent in 
British publie life in the last fifteen years as ministers under 
Asquith or Lloyd George, disappear from the stage for a season 
at least. The defeat of Winston. Churchill was one of the chief

the ebon- 
tioa of poverty, sad Is It» place ni 
versai prosperity, hsppiaaas aad that 
mack longed for, theegh aebaleea era, 
the “Brotherhood of Maa.” Jest haw 
Socialism will being this about, they 
ia eraet

By DB FBAMK CRANEway by providing
a eiiaimam standard; aad tke etiffer Nome days age I published a letter 
the miaimom the better it will be for from a railway firenraa ia a western 
Great Britain—by way of healthy re- state. Hie attitede was somewhat 
actios. Bat te operate above tke min- critical ef labor oeioes.
■mum we need positive maebioery aad I have received a letter from Rose 
a positive plan. It is unreasonable GoUap Cohen of New Yerk, who gives 
to suggest te Canada that before ea her opiaieo oa the ether side ef toe 
eoaragiag a general Immigration from 
Karope she should carefully study the 
rhaagra produced by tke Earopraa 
War ia health aad economic capacity

Aad yet
ditiaaa. Te them the Racialist

the working rlaas is toe
Tke aadarfceding ef 

faada-
Fla ally.

to set forth.
“Tl are Mood Barkers aad 

paraolto, aad yea, my fellow eitiaeaa. 
How ie W

iadaatrial life. Tkebuilt ee co-operation. The peasants our good aad bad

ï.1 m

«Md that tke should streasons!v pel 
tfc lo*g Hew of their possible sboorp
turn into the life of the cous try before 
the short view of a boon is iwnigrs 
tios traffic sad land raises; aad far 
ther, that her poaitire machinery and 
her main financial aid should be di

that yew who build sue si sop, da aa*ke bad. The fire 
is to her to be
while he dace not 
te help the atrik-

I » Why ia it that yof toe ceeporatlve credit beak» me 
coed torsi from «abjection to the eat 
tie dealer meeey leader; aad In 
all toe eeaatrlee ot Karope co-opera

eaa ride ia automobiles aad yaw 
mast crowd yourselves like sardiam 
“to the nobwavs t Can yen answer 
these quest mss’ NO! Wrtl—I’ll teB 
yaal Because yea arm Bepebliea 
aad Demoerata aad sot Xseislieta ” 

This is bet a small part ef the 
goaoral propaganda ceedeeled to the

STATISTICS SHOW 
MORE EMPLOYMENT

tioa baa played ia these last fifty year, 
a profound re creative role.

process ia at work ia the 
Mates aad Canada. The example of 
toe California Frail Growers ia being 
fellow sd to Canada now by the grow 
era of the Niagara Peaiaaula; aad a 
recent development to California ie 
worth qaotiag boeaaao it throw» light 
ee too eoaavetioa between Land Not 
t Irm ret aad ee operation. California 
stood at the parting ef the economic 
ways in 14*0. The naitnbility of itn 
land far dairy rattle aad frail were 
well knows, aa else the valve ef co
operative frail selling. Bat hew waa 
the eait ef farmiag destined to de 
velepf Was it to he to the direction 
ef large cattle farm», operated by the 
aid, at aeediag time aad harvest of 
itinerant labor gaaga domiciled 1» 

with myriads of fieee, 
depeadent

tog things to American Polities iathe strike breaker 
the principles to 
iae, believes as a

the eollaasal iagaeraaee exhibited byTba this latter clam aa this qeeetraa. Perlouses suffered by the I-loyd George forren.
The I-ahor party issued a manifesto stating that they find Manufacture» Show Slight De

cline Which is Offert by Con 
•traction. Transportation and 
Trades.

reeled towards the eetnmliahmeat 
retention of her owa people on 
land, aad that all this machinery 

financial aid should be rites 
to settlers from toe Old Country, j 
vided that the Old Country mi 
her half way.

Voder the pi 
achieved by ear schemes of traiaii 
rfaults which were astonishing evi 
to those who helped to bring toe 
a boot, radar the preeeare of war 1 
achieved by oar machinery of liai* 
a unity ef effort aad healthy rival 
just where oar military aad public 
wiseacres assured as we should brei 
dawn. I plead that ealy those sen 
methods should be tried oat to tl

i esta are. it is sot at all oc usas I to
ud w, « high to their ■yet email red masser to these 

neighbourhoods throughout toe year. 
Fee instance. Reday school calasse» «re 
farmed for ehiMrea of five years of 
over where paid aad volunteer teach
ers give retracts 
thin klad ef Nee ia! ism Cooperative 
starve are organised ostensibly fer toe 
parpaee ef selling te toe rreideato af 
those districts merchandise at 
daeed

a experience, 
little child aid 

urn i day to the 
eaa came aad se
nd our work day 
I, it was very won 
- two extra hears, 
obit of play. But 
have toe time to 

• street aad stand 
dree play. Prom 
eaveateaa I work

“abundant reasons for satisfaction.’" in their sucres* and their 
gains at the expense of both Liberals and Conservatives, and de
clared that their party will constitute the most vigorous and 
efficient opposition that the House of Commons has seen for many

prof, or to toe keeiaeee world.
who to ell selemaity proclaim them 
aelvee aa Soeialrate far ao other ree- 
•oa thaa that they an Progressive to 
politisa aad are opposed aa they asy, 
to the staapet altitude af too demi 
aaat parties. Likewise, eae very fra 
qaeaUy meets highly educated mad 
cultured

The empleymeat situation 
nod te show fair improvement daring

Labor’s success is believed to be largely attributable to Sydney September, although toe 
Webb, who has been in great measure responsible for the campaign pleyweat did a at exhibit as decided a 
organization of the party for the past thirty years Mr. Webb r“* IB 8rp*'"b" ot u*t Tr*T Tkr 
has been with Bernard Shaw, the leading spirit of the Fabian *vM. ’hsa'w^coMKlerahly To^ra ^ 

Society, which represents intellectual socialism and closely co- «neared than to toe 
operates with the Labor party.

itie to the A B C ofyean.
of cm

aad women who argue 
earnestly fat Socialism hrrasee they 
believe to workman ’■

* r*
bat to reality far previA 

teg the Party with neighbourhood 
tree from which its agitator» may 
preaeh thie Socialist GoepcL Coeserv- 
stive trade eaieae are i a ended sad 
wherever possible rooster Bolshevist 
organisât toes farmed that eaa be dm 
peadsd epee to copper; the SoeiaM

ipensai toe. 
wag* law, ee ewe ether 

It la alseeet
trita U say that aeithar Progressiez 
teat nor eaeial reform

of 1931 a miaim 
sa4 the imdex ■ amber far the moath radical refthe

I would pick op a 
rowld da waa to 
aa oadefstaad the 
>n of illiteracy! I 
Had beast. It was 
hen, when again 
my wages, which 

r doing a woman’s 
to |5 a week. My 
1 two hoars more, 
run to eight school 
sd ‘learn* erea if 
two at a time, 
this aad more for

Where Labour ObinetL i'"4* «•«“-! t. b. mra^
In Wales and Scotland Labor gamed through the general, ^*^07 i^yrar ^"”^”'1 

dissatisfaction, unemployment and depression in the Urge mining 
and industrial districts. The I-ahor party was not shown such 
treatment where skilled workmen predominate. But the Labor 
party is jubilant tonight. It is now the second party in the 

‘ ‘ Commons, hesding the opposition, and their official

tabs anything ia-common with Socialism.bask
aad af large fruit f

tews labor far tba frail piektogf 
Waa a class et mena white destined te

fall with patience aad faith to This e cafes we ef thought an theIn ted from «£30
ef toe eemiael pay roll af 780,477 per- qeeetios aa to what Socialwm ia has 
sees, 766,8*5 were actually at week reunited ia the Socialist Party gars lag 

pared with to the West-Side districts af Maahat 
7*1.133 at toe eleae af Aagoet. The tea and elsewhere a number ef re 
iedes a amber, toarefete, showed a emits from toe ranks ef t

show that.
arts of peace: If we eeeveed we akal 
forge a link to toe British Commas 
wealth, stronger evea tone that forg 
ed by the war; aad to oddities wi 
shall create a feed ef experieaei

All ef those mediams are system
atirafly employed for the aaa perpeee . 
ef epreediag a gospel ef revolt which

emerge to rapport fer a eh set time aa
aaeqaal era tant with imported work 

from Mexico aad Chita aad Japan, 
who, start lag aa farm workers, weald 
tomato to farm far tkeeuelvaa aad

House o|
Statement snnonneea that they will succeed to power when the

will reeeH to toe er settee ef
which eaa be peeled fer 
of the world.

thought bat whoretail toereaae, rising from 93.7 eoatog d lac estent aad iadaatrialprnjp-weive to
latter data to 84.» f»r tba parted be- fail to rtaefimiaato

toe
Bonar Law government falls.

One of the most important factors in the Labor gain, however, 
was the apathy of the voter*. Out of 21,000,000 votera only about 
14,000,000 went to the polls, of which the Conservatives drew 
5,340,000 -. Labor, 4,250,000 Liberals, 2,750,000; Georgians, 1,- 
380,000, approximately. ..

Had the proportion of Labor gains at the expense of the Con
servatives as indicated last night been maintained Bonar Law 

ijority at all. The early reports this

rest aa toe part ef aa aarnbghtesod 
eitixeaabip, with a view af makingtog surveyed. Ia September ef lasttheir lower standard of Ufa create a

fer tba many breads ef Se-year it had stood at tax A slight ds 
eltoe was registered to toe maaafae- 
tartog iadi

varto to the SwiaUst “pkilera-MEAT CONTROL BYvieiaas gap between toe landless
eialiam aaa phy."

I kaow the Noe ia bets wifi dray this. 
Bat tory will art aad eaaaat dray 
that to toe mam toi» geapel

American aad the rich established
Tbas we bave Ckriattoa Socialists,awtog mainly toAmerican farmer. Te meet this dea

th* State ef California made aa
a not perfect. I am 
day they win be.
i are lam eelfiah, 
I, mere just, 
saw, would we not 

thing vise ia Ha 
for single headed 

we era w 
are tee weak.

Btgkt Wingers, .Left Wtogera, aadie Ur eating experiment which Mr. J.
af traehiag toe werkera to I hose dieseveral ether breadsW. MacMillan baa described to frar 

articles ia tba Farmer»’ Sea ef Feb
ruary, It**, aader toe title ef “The 

I» Calif era ia: a Story ef 
t-“ The inspiration 

tram Australia; aad

If’■ Expect to 
■cope of Operations.

tried» to believe that all prédis re
ef labor aad 

that aU employers lead bet to social
all showed a iher*' Though the 

naliet “ will
Oanwrato, ho

would not have had a 
morning confirmed the trend indicated last night, but in the early 
afternoon, Lancashire and Scottish returns began to come in, show
ing that Lloyd George’s hope* were blasted in one and Liberal 
hopes in another. Lancashire voted Conservative and Scotland 
Labor

Ner
musical aad rubber grade «hewed aa beta aad to hie edheial organe that

there » hat
•»< todart rial aarratf Is it to beÏ. Ogdea Ararat, bead ef the I 

cage meat packing kaa»» ef Arm 
aad Company kaa present id to At 
asy Gem «ml Daagberty fer gavi

Lead
apperwtly
•t was tola: a eekeme of home eattto- 
swat, with too aid ef sa appropriai ra« 
teem toe Mato af Califecaia A start 
waa atoda with a property ef «£00 
acres which waa eat up tato email 
farms ranging from 10 to l«t acres 
varying, tost la, from aa allotment

bees i ii kind ef •«parted that sad ». be
to wit, Marxian it wiB be 
aetieed that too party kaa saver die 
owaod tome h

is botog robbed by toeir employ rra ef the 
fruits ef their lakes without creating 
to them a feeling ef deep

toeir ep 
aad a revival to tba paperelf, aad dees Bet 

group. He better 
work far

ital approval, a proposal fer ward
tog through parch era tba phjelial 
sots af east he/ of too “Bag Plva” 
lineal packing houses with Arm 
ead Company. Which ef toe erase

aad palp trades
Ia toe tree, steal aadDespite the comfortable parliamentary majority the Bonar 

Law government is woefully in the minority according to the 
popular vote. While 5,361.413. according to the returns, aa far
have voted Conservative, 5532,253 voted for other parties. In_______________
tÜnfcA''évwy'ïtiiriiiwbi«M4»iTa--4fc*cr-wib-n-«Hres te xàwat. <
fight the winner waa far in the minortiy. Bach of the four parties 
gained by this situation, but Conservative and Labor more than 
the other*.

Oa toe -contrary, toe Party stretches 
eat its

against thamt It serves we perpeee.
it be right far 
toe grasp, be

irf I believe

f*r toe Bar ia Hate ray that tomto to all
daetria* la really Marx'*

«tartina time aad »f IM to “rary ef aarpira rale, ead to 
creased rate after elect ira « rapes tag * they are bat advancing

AC Mraove ia tjt. -riw%fw,i.4-w ar—y-e-i ihsvyx yiy
to «marten F*r toe men aad wamea to wh*m this

Mtotog. bath to oral radaad brave-. raerr- N.-freaxey akaerb Wea ^ ao; -.1 leyiypyd.. e aU
to toe emaU self suAcwat farmer, to both Wilraa aad Company aad 
tor planning of toe brara aad garden l*»d Company, of toe packing 
the settee’s wife had a my .«sag with have bam mentira ad to era»

si a mere

rant of toe prtoei- 
d, er rice be la a 
f vieiraa. For a 
■. even If be dose 
go sad da atom 
»« it to M» heart 
>t ether men are 

leak aad bleed.

pvepagattag He pASesophy tkeery ia advanced knew out king afto
ra Me Upper Marx er hie school of

o It advanced to them as aa 
theory bat aaa bald at stem eat *f fart.

I dare my that 
are party

with tba plan. OfteiaH iraseihed the middle
af Manhattan aad to to*

Kmto* fana «agiarar. Oa toe bath togist «red to tl 
•treat railways aad railways. Shipp Westfrained «tirai* from sxprmmmg 

meat er opinion to tba matter. 
Mr. Arm ear declined te make

side to* eettiera era erg** toed ee-
operatively from the storage aad ask 
af their milk, aad egg* aad trait.

Oa toe social aida there ia a 
maa ity centra (a grave ef «3 aerie) 
eeetaiaiag a recreation grounds aad a

Fallowing are the 
yesterday's general election

Prime Minister Bonar Law; “I am greatly satisfied with the 
résulta of the elections, 
for a Conservative regime.”

David Lloyd George: ‘‘The résulta coincide with the antici
pations of my headquarters. I am quite satisfied.”

Herbert Asquith: "The

it* made by the leading figures in the city, to* Seriatim* asy to theseto Ontario aad Ps
rttiaea»:“Ar* yra grad Christina*t beta aad belong to toe 

total Seriatim ergaairatirae bet eery 
Far Ska to# Savtoar, we too belie ra j*rw bare road “Dm Xapital" or roald

it if they read H. Thie

ride porta.
Highway aad bnildxag If yra are, then yra an Serielt*»»remain to Washington far a til

was emu wed that a désira to
rating that the country ia readymine toe legality af sack a 

advance af taking may steps to 
plate it, had led to toe —irait 
with c.Scral*

bat railwayAagam ivef If yea are tow yra era Serial
•idee to tow aad •at* 'Far dee» »rn ramdrau ef them toraJliras bat efplat ferra ef ia 

roach anything
often tett by toe settlor aad still

rhieh is a «tat west had bin ia vetoed sigebraie’ toe settler i Wife, sad toe disastrous
•bad ef sotaUrahrag a aappeeedlytke Progressives themed» is have everreenlte to her body aad eeiad, win 

appreciate Mr. MaeMUtoa’s <toeing 
ee thie schéma “It

aa Labor poll and the tremen- atwic seieaec. 
Tba fact » i

Haring failed to abtoia from
s rodaiB* to turnover in Scotland are due to widespread unemploymentdot part ea •kip «f certain Mato atiUttoal If that toe Socialists t 

So eaivee with hwt few creep, raw# have
er a

and the consequent acute dartres* and the House of Lords decision 
regarding the Rent Restriction Act”

Prank Hodges, the mi

to yra are, then ef 
exaUaU fw toe very

from toe tolerant tonal beakero.to me that this ie toe sert ef thing 
which will guard aad 

' immigrant to AH firm I

yra are
tarty to Albert* 

The Trade Dak
ira ef «kaadraed Mars ’s theory ef earplaatothat it will pay greatest*»j**»y

rat idewaity
a Canadian farm. The immigrant af ha# toe meaey. This ought te help 
the peat twenty years Is a tragic tale great many

having a veine langage. Bet hero to New Te*
the fasteey week can, h to

aajway, aa leader: "I am greatly pleased bleed membership ef 161.1 « r aad sd City.■* ip Are yra fer
to

petty I7J ee tampered with •» « fer Al why indeed yra are part effrom toe farm standpoint. Perhaps, -.ermssy better. \

VV •vii -
r

British Elections Show Increase labor's Strength
RUSSIAN WORKERS 

IN BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS ARE UNDERFED
WHAT BOLSHEVISM MEANS— WAGE DECLINE FOR ELECTORS GIVE LABOR 141 SEATS 

HISTORICAL SURVEY FARMWORKERS Inroads of Russian Socialism On the Mental Vision of New York.
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Back on the Pay Rolle '"THOUSANDS of 
A puts tied to-de 

Arm for ha-
uh 1

It to rt all
in

n is.

totrntmml
Wrtm Ur ft

Carnes Artificial Lnek Ce.

2

, the fat of the land which the worker ha* created.
A student of « tirrent economic conditions is led to the inerit-

economiv <H>ntrast that van
GET MARRe YOUNG 

SAYS CANON SCOn
VlR AAËsl^f COUNCIL >

* •mu
Incidentally, tie Hew ef Lords ret i

ite throat over the affair, and finally.
had its teeth draw*.
Shipbuilding Deadlock in Old Country

The British Shipbuilding Opera j 
Speaking at Montreal before the1 livre ballot, the result ef shirk 

Tom* Mee Christian Aaundisn Clsb , Vr«,rd.r. reyeeta, by 3» -
on thr subject of •‘The Place of the 95v VM„ L-2,t5», .the proposal te 

g Maa in Canada." Ber. Cuuoc withdraw the taet 16a. of their war 
j F. G. Scott of Quebec, flayed the poli j 
cy of tkoae banking and other iasti

» able concluxion That there is only one 
l-e made clear -at and definite- the contrast between seijiee in- 
vome and property income between income secured as a return for 
••ffurt and income secured as a return for property ownerahip.

Catered at Ottawa Hoe* Office ae Second Uiaee Hoe va a-

Fhe Canadian Labor Press
YWILL VISIT AREA DAVE LOUGHNAN 

OF NORTHERN FIRE ON ASIATIC LABOR
eiKUNHM» Mklhli Hi re à. t.i%.>AIHAX I. PHiXs l.lMlltV

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER ,
The operative* hare been ordered j 

tut ions which did not permit their cm t„ remain at work pending a farther j 
ployed to marry before they reached a eeafereaee with the employers on ffti j 
ct-rtaik salary. He kotly deooanrnl 
this policy a» a crime and suggested 
that the money spent by each inati 
tut ions in building marble columns In 
front of tkeir office edifice^ would be 
better spent ia building human pillars 
for Canada ia the homes instead of 
“ throwing money away ia making a 
show ef this kind.’»

WORKING AND OWNING FOR A LIVING Federal and Provincial Govern Former Ottawa Man Hits Ont at
Canadian Apathy to Color 
Question. #

menti Invite Inspection by 
Public Bodies.

Oiriug Europe moral support is 
murk like standing oa the beak and 
cheering the fellow who io yelling for 
a rope.

\

Home people work for a living ; others own for a living.
Here is a man of 50. For thirty years he has worked on the 

railroad. In winter and in summer, under good condition» and bad 
ones, he has labored shifting ballast, renewing ties, laying rail»--

The Seer.tare Gf the Ottawa Board “ Do we honestly desire s' white Bri- 
tish Columbia?'*

This pertinent question has been pi
thily put by Mr. David Lough can. for 
met editor of the Vetcraa, ia an ar
ticle ip the Vancouver World on the 
Asiatic business penetration that has 
takes place in that city. The iasu 
ance of trade licensee to no fewer than 
165# Asiatic traders, representing al
most every line of bosini 
has brought matters to public notice.

The quiet penetration of our boai- 
nnd industries by the vanguard 

of Asia’s millions is real news; its 
disclosure is a public service; its me 
nace is an issue for public spirited 
citizens to face. It ia of far more 
importance to know that mea and wo 
men of British race are being elbowed 
out of existence in this British do
minion than it is te read cabled de
tails of how a toy Pomeranian belong 
ing to an American chorus girl adven
turess was chewed by a monkey ia a 
Paris hotel. It makes better subject 
for Sunday thought to meditate oa 
how te maiataia the standard ef Bri-

,1 Trade haa received a letter from 
Hon. E. C. Drury, premier of Ontario, 

■looping, lifting With hi* mande and nerve energy he has rebuilt j inviting the president of the board 
• part of the roadbed. For these services the travkman receives j of trade to join a party which will

leave Toronto Friday night by spe 
rial train to visit the argg, devastated 
by the recent great Arcs in Northern 
Ontario. The party will return to

“Our whole conception of marriage 
is wrong.” he continued. “Instead 
of 27, 28 sad SO being considered the 
correct age for marrying, it eught to 
be the

$600 a year—$500 for 300 day *s labor.
THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA
lA young man lives on the same division. His hands art- 

white, his mind guiltless of any indivdual effort. One day- his 
father gave him ten thousand dollar railway bonds. This young Tomato nest Tuesday morning, 
■tin is of mature years, yet he haa livetf his whole life without do
ing an iota of labor. But he holds the bonds, and heeause he holds

is age as ia the days ef our 
grandfathers. My graadfather war 
Tied when he waa ft. The wouiaa who 
ia raising ehildren. aad not the wo
rn»» who ia goiag ia for politisai pow 
er, ia rendering the highest aerriee to 
tie aatiea. ' ’

À
Another telegr 

reived from Premier Mackenzie King, 
addressed to thd* president of the 
board of trade, and which rends: “l 
think it much in the public interest 
that you should see actual conditions 
in Ontario devastated region, and 
wonld therefore recommend that you 
accompany the Northern Ontario Fire 
Belief Committee through Are zone, 
Friday.”,

A further message to the president 
of the Ottawa board of trade has boon 
received, signed Henry Coekahett, 
lieut. governor, Ontario, and which 
rends: “Disaster by fire in Northern 
Ontario has been so severe as to call 
for co operatios of all citizens, and I 
heartily endorse the suggestion of the 
general committee in charge of relief 
that the presidents of the boards of 
trade throughout Ontario ehould visit 
the striek^p area by special traia 
which will" leave Toronto Frilady of 
this week, in order later on to place 
the great needs of the north properly 
before their community.”

has also been re in the city m

ASSETS ........ ........ $1.063.906.07
SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS $ S61.777.97

thr in—irrespective of any service he may have rendered—the 
nilroad pay» him $500 nut.of it» annual earning». One man haa
Worked ; the other man owned. He claimed that Cased e waa 

tag frow a deterioration intellectually 
und in regard te tie admiaistration 
ef jastiee, he eeid it aheuld be the 

ia the eaee ef the rich ae la the 
ease ef the poor. "That ia eet the

z with the Old Canadian
The rapid growth of property valuee during reeent years haa 

•aentuated and emphasised the conflict between work and owner- 
■hip. On the one band are the people who devote their time 
aad energy to the production of wealth. On the other hand are 
the people who own income-yielding property. The workers re
ceive a wage or a salary; the owner» receive payment» of rent, 
faterest and dividends. Many of the workers are growing éti

rons over “human rights." The property owner» the “right» 
et property.’’

A clearer idea of the pointa at iaaue will be assured if the term 
“property income’’ ia applied to the return* that aeerue from 
ewueiahip and the term ’’aervice income’’ to thé return» that 
•eerue from the expenditure of time and energy in the rendering 
•f aervice. All regular income» owe» ita origin to one of these 
two source».

“LONDON MUTUAL”
and keep your 

A.* a
at

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANY

eaaa her» at preeeat, ’ ’ he maiataiaed.

: » SCOTT ST. TOBOZTOA Londoe dispatch ears that pease 
it ia sight ia Irelaad. We thought

::::

there were more Irishmen left thaa .X
that.

ESTABLISHED 1672Metal relish. OjUalw.
°ae mystery ia aaeieet history haa 

been cleared up for na The 
thing, went wroag at Babel wee 
cause Lloyd George waea t tiers.

tieh character aad iaflueace in tbif 
rieb and clean aad lovely land thaa te 
patronise the degenerate eeioa of a 
foreiga slat 
fee, the story ef how, ia 
a court

Oraaaaa and Waste.
be:

aad Ltqatd YOUR money 
Bonk of Hamilton is ties likely te 
be spent than if you keep It fa the 
house It is also 
for you while it 
posits may be made by mail if it is 
not convenient for yen te call per
sonally

fa UrnMlaa aa he telle, for a 
pany with 

be “shocked wild Paria” 
Aay person who eeede shocking should 
drop the telescope and look around.

Take Vancouver island for instance, 
y>'e boast ef ite coalfield» and tie place 
they will occupy ia supplying coke 
for iron and steel industries of the fu

46 Dickens Ave. TOBOHTO 
Phone Oerrard 6962Conclusion of a etory on tie child earning interest 

accumulâtes Da-ten's page ia a magasine Baya, “Aad 
they were married aad lived hoppily 
even after.”

The risk» of industry., the burden* of economic uncertainty 
end the losses incident to the dislocations of the industrial *>•*-

' tei are carried in the first instance by labor. The first appear 
E 1 ence of hard times is followed by a decrease in the working force 

The least curtailment in order» leads to part time work. Wages 
•re not cut—that method is crude and disastrous—but men and 
women are laid off temporarily or permanently. Bonds still 

I draw their intercut, the dividends are paid on stocks, and labor 
waits for a job. The defender of property income will say at 

I once, “If there is nothing to do why pay labor” The countre 
ition is obvious, “If there is nothing to do, why pay capital” 

“Ah.” responds the property interests, “you can get rid of the 
laborer by firing him, but the investment still stands.’’ That 
distinction im priority between the position of the property owner 
and of the worker.

NATIONAL TRUST CO. 5-WHAT BOLSHEVISM MUD omet
HAMILTONlure. But we feel ourselves if we 

thiak ef Vseeouver Island coal 
aa public wealth er even sa a source 
ef private wealth that richly beeefiti 
the province. The V-an couver Inland 
coalfield» benefit China and tie Chi
nees mere thaa they do British Colum 
bia end British Columbian».

British Columbians would gladly 
routines to pay high prices for their 
reel—• price eet by the competition 
of imported coal» from Alberta—if tie 
benefits remained ia the province. Bet 
dividend» go East aad labor aaviaga 
go to tie Ear East. While white la 
borer» and working men are eenten. 
plating breed lines and eivie relief 
for the winter time, the whole ef tie 
•nrfoee labor oo the Vancouver Island 
coalfield» and a large proportion of 
the under surface labor ie in the hand» 
of the Chinese. They ore well paid. 
They cam afford to leave work end at
tend in hundreds and put up large de 
f'-ucc fonde at their murder trial» at 
avaiaea in Nanaimo mad Vancouver.

Limited
BggjjgjjjiBjmBmMBi

IBANK OF HAMILTON
Branches Throughout Caned*

H

Coatianed from page 1. 
very sueeeeefully ae bait by the So- 
cialiet aogler.

Another favorite , method of pro 
pagating Ita philosophy end ia liae 
with the Party’» policy of creating 
general dissatisfaction with everybody 
and everything ie to iodolge la a 
wholesale campaign of slander and 
abtw\Ug»ioal men i» publie life. 
Every publie official, whether he hold 
en elective or appointive position, is 
abueed, villified end pictured to the 
voter» of thoee localities where the 
Hocialiets are ia control ne a crook or

Executor.

Capital Paid Up *2.000,000 
Reserve........ ....... UMMW

18-22 KINO EAST. TOBOHTO

The conclusion ia inescapable No thoughtful person ran re
view the facts without beihg impressed by the frightful insecurity 
ef work end the formidable power of ownerahip. Property in- «a- . , .... . ,, . , _ • tool of eroohe. Ia this campaign of. come has a prior claim, is more stable and more permanent than|.|„nd,r ,ed ,bw u. do

I eerivee income. Service income is small in amount—socially and
I

not even spare the deed. Perhaps the 
Party in proud of it, but the writer 
knows of oo more contemptible arti
cle iu the eotire history of American 
Journalism than the editors! on Thro 

The worker» arc the nation. As they thrive the nation thrives, dure Roosevelt which appeared in the 
As they succeed in life the nation is prosperous and great. The ^'* York Call shortly after the de

miee of that great American.. And 
likewiee it ha» placed very few gar
land» indeed on the grave, of thoee TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAVEL. !
hi perishable ligure» in American his ! ______ j

out att tm7 *bo have, preceded him. It i» In this country of great diilance» 
ihua that the 8wialist Parte preaehr» “Transcontinental Tried" demand» 
its philosophy in New York City and (that every consideration be giten th. 
ehevvhere and make» convert» to it» comfort of travellers, the trip from 
'"*“**■ [Ottawa to Vancenrer by the Canadian j

let it» proud boast is that it i» the-National Railway* consume» the mat 
only political party ia the Ceiled j1er of a Bttle over four days constant j 
State, with a scientific background r oa your traia. Under modern travel 
sad a definite economic programme ; condition», instead of bring a tedious 
It doubt les» haa a definite economic „fir.ir. this ,,iurnev bv the “Coati 
programme. What it is will be rjm 
vumed ia a future article. But it spe 
ressfully hide# its programme beneath 
s eraay <|ailt at liberalism, ideal» aad 
reforms in one section of the rity, 
end behind a, barrage ef iareetive 

land vituperation ia the ether. Aad 
the leaders of the Republican and !>e 
at erratic partie» in thoee section» ef 
the city sleep the »lumher of the juat.
Oere every little while tiers ie a 
motion. One of them awakens, look»

* at kil dwindling vote, -mutters “
thing must be done," and then gee. 
bath peacefully to deep.

If this busio

i economically insufficient—rigid anti unstable to the last degree, 
j? The twentieth century economic world has given property income

the right of way. e

*
future of the nation is inseparable from the future of the nation'* 

l worker*. It was not for nothing'that Vapt. John Smith insisted: 
F ”Hp who will not work, neither *hall he eat,”

Fronted hy these forte we ore deliberately working 
économie System which glorifies ownership ami penalize* work. 
The owner prosper*; the worker exists. The owner lives upon THE LEADING LIFE COMPANY OF THE 

DOMINIONLabor Men4

SMARTEN UP YOUR HOME! Many of the biggest captains of industry throughout the 
world started at the bottom of the ladder. They climbed 
because they worked and saved—when opportunity 
knocked they were prepared

Do you realise that wu can clean or dye yoat cur
tains, draperies, carpet» or household fabrics, restoring 
them to iheir -.usinai newness aad fteebaaeer of
appearance t

ueatal Limited" may be anticipate-] 
with delight. Not a feature ia over

Assurances fa Force.v~* - S600.000.000 
$130.000000

look*.! in tke equipment of this traie 
tbv modern standard sleeping ear* j 

witk large . comfortable berths in . 
sure reetful eights, while ia the day! 
time the observation rar, well eup j 
plied with reading matter, mrlading j 
popular magazines and a fine library | 
of books, furnishes diversion between ! 
time spent iu sightseeing aad rest, j 
The superior servies ia the diaing ear ! 
leave* nothing to be desired. “The” 
routine*tel Limited” operates daily 
from Ottawa to North Ber, Wianipeg. I , 
Saskatoon, Edmonton aad Vaaeoever. X. 
Cloae roaaectioe ia made at Wiaaipeg 
for all important
Canada daily, except Sub day. eon 
aeetioa for Prince Rupert ay

fee.*ireAc He*dè~rlcwna> «ritt* Toksmtm ' point» -'is ’ 
people what Socialtam really la _ld, ., Edmeetou. Far full inform '

We eaa also re 
etor# your uphol
stered furniture to 
its original bright

AssetsSTART ANParker, The Dyer 

260 Sparks St, Ottawa IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAPhoee 
Q. 703We call for aad 

deliver all good».
SAVIN 08 ACCOUNT

The Sun life Assurance Company 
of Canada213 Branches fa Canada

Capital $7,000,000. Reaerve Fund $7.800.000
The Independent Order of Foresters tTotal Asseti Over $126,000,000 Head Office Montreal

were not each a 
one far the people

of tie eotire «entry, it week! be al
most rude to disturb tie* peaceful 
•lumbers with plaae aad

FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM OP INSURANCE damnably seri

hi Western
mrool.H'lKS issued br tie Society are for tie pro! 
pW your Family und rasant be Ibegbt, cold or 
* Benefit» ere payable to tie Beaefieiary la rase

POLICIES ISSUED FROM $600 T0$6,000

action ef 
pledged, 

of death,
&F «««sa

illustrated i 
literature descriptive ef the rente ofTHIS P08TMASTBB BECAME 

EXCITED. this aplsadid traia apply te Coaadiaatotal Bmmrrrs paid, - to million dollars
For further iafonuatioa and literate!» apply te 

Temple Beikliag, Toronto. < n»nda

National-Grand Trash City Ticket , 
Office, cor. Sparks aad Metcalf, 
Street», Ottawa, Oat.

I» bin addi at Beetea te a
1 ratios ef poet office laborers. First

QEO. K. BAILEY, Secretary. W. H. HUNTER, Preatdeat. Assistant Postmaster General Bert
G. R COTTRELLK, Treeaarar. ■rtt raid workers bave tie right t. object te 

--rganise, but “they have ae right to 
organise against tie government. ’ •

Mr. Bartlett did» Y

British oa Serai* greatly
perturbed by tie decision of Mr. Bo 

to sur, Lew In abolish tie Miaietrv efF —
who heard hie statvmeet. His eves 
flashed, his fist» were riser bed aad his j| ,we »”«PP«1 * he told the world, ia jr i.torar^chj™»? ^ftie Brit,till 

hoarse too*, where be stood am 
’location before tie

NEW METHOD SERVICE wjgiee, “whether tie advieen to the
H«*>by'j
* capital ; 
Carrer

“The Paaatsas Miaietry has a staff! 
i-rfere with the law ef gravitative srlaf 0,»D, aad the total aember of

|w n, the tite system. ira bled ex-Serewe

Prime Minister have net been 
t for Mr-Uf allowing haa te make 

j Hart test. Who failed to etate, however, blunder at tie outrai ef ki.
’ whether worker* have tie right to in

Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right
WE KNOW HOW

We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 
Mending. NO CHARGE.

HEW METHOD LAD NDRY. TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 7«b

It wu a teuie

ia receipt of
Mi , ■MQ^wif wu

te be worse hit thaa .lows sad rhiMr.» art included 
. rawer by tie failure ef tie Grr total number ef bceefirinnrs umou»:,

te simoet *,000,000

FranceSoft Water Washing

>!•»* kw»

PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

For tie beet ia
Accident and 
Sickness Insurance

Apply to

THE DOMINION OP 
CANADA GUARANTEE 

AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Traders Rank Building 
TORONTO
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RAO CLIPPINGS 
SCRAP LEATHER
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COL DENNISON 
IMMUNE TO 

PLEAS OF ACTRESS

cMninlxf /Xbout fJoopleDADDY OF U.F.O. 
FINDS HOME OF 

HUMAN SNAILS

u ■

But Took Step* at One* to Re
lease Mrs. Pat’s Leading Man.
Shook! CoL^OoorfoT. TV uni**» bur 

« **py of the re*«atl> issued ti-ogra’ 
pbt of Mrs. Patrick Campbell ft ia 

winced Him That Every Man probable the first thing he wouM do 
Should Cherish His Own Opin voold be to thumb the leaves of the

volume ta order to aaeortajn if say 
refereaee was made to aa inter vu-s- 
the a#ted Retrees had with him some

72Z CHANGED THE TEXT,
Minutes in Advance.

i RADIE WAS DELIGHTED
TO DIFFER THIS TIMEHOMESPUN COVERED 

BIG WAD OF BUS
A 1

CAUGHT REPORTER »• •

. An Amniiing Experience Con
B« j * good fellow wko laughe •> 

lfv Mr. J. J. Mor 
,.!es broadly when be re 

u <»p»n«Lc* he bad a year or 
He was eagerly .ought by

& To a Philanthropic Dentist J. R.
Booth. Lumber Magnate and 
Multi Millkmaire. Looked Like ion. 
Fifty Cents.

okas agaiaat b Present Managing Editor of the 
Globe Belied Too Firmly on a 
Habit of Ten Y tara

•i.u

/ *we *go.
rural tommumif io New Brunswick N*-* * t'tdnuL»* y: ■ r W.ll XL-; i a.: ■>*. after

a most eur<es»ful per.ud of couta»a»d ftri a*p‘ *-----
of the Sale.-.». Are., for. » .. Wrat T1,e *“ « roo.eetioa
era Caaada baa had te rehsqumh The Wlth » •“* ie “■« P®1"* ««'» '•

which one of Mrs. Patrick Campbell ’•
k-sdiag men had bee* charged with 
appropriating a «tirer «pesa the* pro 
petty of one of Toroato *• principal 
k«t«k '

V rMoot church goers are well aeqeaiat ; 
o travel «iowa aed. speak oa the am- v^j| the type of orator who regt. 
litioas of tha Parmer mo.emcot. He Ê

The last assn is Ottawa, from his

: .
apparel or appearaace, ever to he 

i taken for a miUioaaire, would be J. 
I R. Booth, the lumber king, now aa old 
rr.ao, 95 year» of age. 

j . It ÏM not however because ke ta nig

htfly v .sita ike cherche» of the larger j 
MUM time to time, making ape 

IO be promt at a certain hali j>e*U for various worthy or- j
---- county. The local farmers to

Aplied with Ue request and arraag eiliee t ~xx<r
tc!<r

■
pooitioo owing to til health, and has 
been granted six mouths* leave of ab-vgaaizotioaa. The cause is always the

c .11 eeraraary .rrangero.nl. for a»d no matter bow epieodid the
mooting, each u posting up an ,bjett (er wkitb g»,., ■„ domra;

the appeal is also usually couched in 
* «be HU tpaguxge, which betomm 

mere sad more familiar to the eoagre 
gâtions as the yearly visits recur.

At the time whea Mr. Harry W. 
Anderson, assistant managing editor 
of the Globe, was a bedding reporter 
oa the staff of Ue Chatham Planet—

!X gnrdly. Ne man dceervee greater i

z respect and affection than is felt for 
him by the thousands he has 

; ed and befriended. Whea a railway

*1am cements, advance.
WiU hie grip peeked fall of
amiaaliag subject» Usa hi» comb

Oa the morning that the earn was
e before him , Col. Deaiaoa,

|while swaiting la his private ofire 
! for the clock to poiat to the time for 
opeaiag the court, wan informed that 

' « Udy wiahed to M€ him. Net .rally, 
he gave instructions for her to bo 
ushered in.

It was Mrs. Patrick Campbell, aad 
; her mimioa waa to secure the din- 
/chargc of her leading man without 

His having to faée coart proceeding». 
! If the reqocot had been mad* by a 
waa. instead of by « woman, out 
would have been scat in qaiek order.

\Jploy
i to

I Ml■

B

and in eidoa tally a tea or soloist ia the 
First Presbyterian Church—it waa his 

‘ duty to fqgularly iepert these ape
| eial

f 1 ■I

=■> After s few y rare ax i
so expert that he I

?

peneaco
was even able occasionally to enjoy a I 
proverbial * * aap ’ * during the eervict 
and to oorreetly report the 
just the

One venerable aad kindly eld gentle

X A »

having been one of the first oScere 
to epea the Balvatioa Army work ia

l
tkm People !

support of a very wurtky undertaking 1. ft. Booth “My dear madams,” be declared
J J Morrtmm. with all tbe dignity be eoeld 

* * 1 coulda *t do that. U would be
Tha ancient Bumaaiaa custom of ladling out soup for Ue populace was revived by Queen Marie at tbe recent 

osrsmnaim Tbe iat crest mg custom was performed at Ue tittle tour» of Alba Jala in Thaasylvaaia 
royal “waitrceB“ received aa ovation wiU oasb spoeafal of soup.

strike, ia 1010, kept ever 1006 of bio 
men away from Ueir work for eeveral 
days, Mr. Booth paid Ueir wages upon
his own initiative.

Canada. He has held Wj respond 
ble position» ia Great Britain aad iaad pyjamas, Ue daddy of Ue U. F. 

». sot ferU on bit long journey to Ue 
net, expecting no doubt (Uoegb be 

boon known to evprem an 
ilnian on Ule point) U find kie nr-

Ébefore Ue cOroaationG 'tooth Africa, no well no Canada and
Ue United States.

> U ) Mr. Booth, however, always droaoed 
as he pleased. Ia cold weather it waa 
ia variably ia a short double breastedDECARY, IN EVENING CLOTHES, HEAVED COAL

TO SAVE MONTREAL FROM A WATER FAMINE
During tbe war km four children Nserved—three fighting sons, one was 

killed, aad one daughter «u a nurse 
He believes ia every man having 

a right to hi» own op~a:oa, and in 
"support” of kin argument tells of 
an amusing experience. Whea visiting 
Rock wood Asylum oa one occasion he 
was told by aa inmate that be should 
be inside aad that be—the patient— 
nould be outside. Radie replied, 

* * That *e a matter of ep.niee.”

roes cos My well advertised, oe
coot, a dark far cap, woolen mittens.Uo masimam amount of good
with buckskin palms, aad a pair of 

■ warm overah
after bin ex 

five journey. He arrived at » lit 
railway station s few bourn be

i Ue mooting waa to open and 
• hayrack.

bo

at Montreal’i Municipal Commission Was Ho Sinecure The only Trench Canadian Te 
the Rational Bailway Board. Has Offloes Impressive Enough for a Railway President or

it y the ban, Mi. Booth t ,p 
not extravagant, sad 

•ituatioaa, which ap
it

pe-iled to hi», won the raeoit.Imociao hie nrprin whom he a« 
me hie way o. —ay gtimg 
m toil lewerely poet i.g », the bill, 
isouciag the wootimg which wss to 
he ,1.» thot sight. Mr. Me.nee.

of the Mtflfltiee ud 
[hiflgi, oojo that while this ie 
posed to bo a feet mgt there are 
* parte of the world is which ,ee- 
de set believe la harry lag.

from April, 1118. ;t»e aews waa telephoned to him. Call
Oet a.», lead..g Montreal beaiara -g the police deport—., for a motor j ^.tllu u Ontario, it wu eooto-ary 

man talking about Ue Uree year»’!cycle aad aide ear, be went to the for Mr Booth tQ K(OBpu_ hu mc- 
purgatory which the commission west waterworks, evening clothes aad alt 

h rough, and you will bear stories like 
the following:

Trouble ones developed at Ue water

There la n pietureeqaeeeee aboutof Ernest Decary, Ue oui French-Ona- 
sdiaa in Uo new directorate of Ue 

{Canadian National Railways, which 
t got into very large print since 

he became a national instead of a

ft. W. Af At a farewell gather ag to the Com 
■ mioaer ia Winnipeg S r James Ai 

kiaa, Manitoba's Lieut Gnveraor, sop 
ported by Premier elect John Graekea, 
paid a glowing tribute to the Com 
roiasioaer *s work out west.

Th. Hr» -ere oot, the coal -aa piled r’r»
400 feet from Ue boilers, mow was i
tcrablisg, tod the «g,.», tod hw to ,„g, „„ e, fra. . b«U, is
siataata stood helpless aad hope lee* Qncb<c to „ ^ .
on the floor. Decary told them to rail P 7 * *"
civic chaff cura, to start Ue fires go 
ing. Whea the chaff ears came, Doeary 
said to Uo superior section of his 
staff; “We can’t ask U 
what we would not do ourselves, eaa 
wef” aad with immaculate braided 
pants and white flashing shirt front, 
he led the wny to Ue cool pile. The 
first boiler, after an agonising watch, 
ing needed. But all at earn 
showed a pressure of 140 lbs., 100 be 
happened aad down went the guage 
to 40—it waa the after effect of a 
forethought of the walkers out. In 
the end, with the help of operators 
harried in from Sorel, the city 
made safe from a water famine sou 
a freexe-up; aad they may tell you 

plovers *» Montreal Uat aa art iat friend of 
Chairman Decary presented him with 
a painting of “A Commission Chair 
maa at Work”—Ue coal shoveller in

Sat. Wee. r. £>rains.of OTOBto,tod, is tbe regular-----------
Mr. Asdanos waa •‘«signed” toI or tbe trarv to both British ud Cuadiu

■«tie».”
ou oeeaaioe, after be had draws »

He ia ese of theMeetreel «gare, 
ootataadiag profraeieesl wee ia the 

1 Qarbao »«t repolie. Hie e*«e is the

that to the preview Batsrda, Darrell “But, your honor, he neat et.al 
ing in the ordinary aonee nf the 
'”»,” pleaded Mr. CempbelL "He 
ia merely a eofleeter of eeeveniro, and 
bed no idee of doing wrong when he 
took the spoon.”

end Chatham had boos engaged in a tered a dentist's to bave e teeth ex 
t meted.game of foot bell, tod after 

tbe eaUide wing et
atreni Bank of Heehelaga Bidding ara i»
bin exertiona 
the Chatham team Mr. Andeenen awe far these of a rail This waa to cxceptioul dentist. He 

charged people aeeordiag to their oir- 
10 dollar for well to-do

I
way president or a prime minister, for 

of out 'to the Baade, moraiag Ii bed men to do:he handles the legal basin
people and fifty cents for “e< 
working men.

temptation wfliek so efts» presmla “Oh, madame. I am sorry you lookgreat aad venerable institutions, ouch
itself to the wale sertie, of was, 

iliee. Be long was hie«SI at it that way,” 
aa he eeppraeeed a desire to 
began to meraliie.
Mealiag b, whatever name yan 
rail it, aad ia Ue eyes af the law la 
a terrible thing. Soviet, must be pro
tected—even against the convenir 
hanter who tah« a silver apoon f 
the hotel et which he is e guest -’

| *' Dear we, how decidedly pro via
eial,” e.claimed the lady, aa with a 
scornful to» of the head aha 
and swept from the 

| The ease being proved, ud aa the 
parloiaiag of souvenir, waa at that 
tune epidemic, a sentence of o few 

JF ■' rWSBHIE ' -**’-• ••• imposed. Bat the rolonel, 
3| h,li,Tie* th*‘ tk* of justice had

^ •"•'«1 by u# aeatenre, -.rod 
r*x •i%a9e®SBjrtbe- department of jaatiee to forth 
ï 'r V ’ ,i.»l »‘>b »"lor the man'a release.

arhed the rolaael, 
lie and 

” Stealing =•

aa the Sinters of the Sacred Heart.
religiose t
nap that he awoke from kw 
too loto to attend the service.

Hi» appearance at hie eSeo 
day moraiag was made earlier than 
usual, far he had important work to 
do. Tke «he of tha paper were takas

time, tkougk. Mr. Decary "aFor ••Wilt d* you nasally da for a 
tivingt" be asked Mr. Bootk.

“Oh, I usually work around a 
mill,” waa the haw ble reply.

"'Thee year charge will be «ft, 
recta.”

<
» ; keen largely devoted to the doserai 

Title aad Trust Cmspaay, af which 
he ie president and general nrasager.
This do» not prevrat him enjoying 
golf, aad having a daily horse back 

fra» his lovely place 
at Dorvai, near Larhine. He has three 
sou. who are hie graateot chnaw, hat weeks Tke pumping staff ref need te 
» they are away at eekoel, he takes accept, in reply to a demand for week
with him an kin canton we mr other higher wag», the average paid far
of hie neigh beer "a children. similar work by the largest

Mr. Dreary ’e ment notable publie ia the city; aad left their work at the
t the bells were ringing a cold 

which ru year oet aad a sold year in. Doe ary

may

ti’

Men et king

(laape and giddians followed a eight 
of J. B.-S "roll," bristling with bills 
of transcendent denominations.
“I thought you told yea worked 

aroead a sawmill," tk# deal iat .tut 
tered at last.

“I do,” told J. R-, ia hie rusty 
overalls, reaching for kie change, “bat j 
I own tke milL"-

Tfce■laws aad t lonely examined. inridiireh disclosed a half colama report
■ of the aid gentleman "a 
I his appear.are ia Ue same ekareh tke. 
I year before. Seiners ud paste did 
y the rant. The mult waa that Ue 
k : Fiaaot aa Monday evening contained 
L ' aa elaborate. »d «altering account of 
v the Soaday

j The climax arrived late ia Ue after 
noon whea Mr. Andersen received a 

call to interview hie chief.

.1^

A
»vrviro Hitherto rendered ia the chair- i m 
.aaahip of the

| maieipal Montreal for three years, waa at a New Year’s Eve party whea
in,:

evnniag dr<
THE BISHOP’S ADDITION 

IS MORE APPROPRIATEh
whom he foaed wiU the Planet tod LAUGHTER IN THE COURT, prieo Io • farmer for x supposedly MAYBE HER LAST CHNCE.

■_-ood milker, bat claimed the eow gave j ,„... . ' Bishop Stringer, of the diorae of
ooiy a scant supply of milk, aad , ___, _ , , < “hoc, the famous Cuadiu bishop !
"Nick" Jeffrey waa patting a few ! ‘ " u * "* "*”**** " ! “ to oa one trip within Ue arctic cir I

a lawyer geu an unexpected reply i|;IFSt,OM tke farmer’, foremnn. ; :w*-’r" * «bjeet for talk. | Ie wu forced to aube.at for raver,!
which CM0M a ripple of langkter ia wbo bappewa to be Iriok. When at Kingston ia IS* 19, ke was ! daya on kie awn stewed mar lu» or
ourt, aad aa a rule uo one enjoy, the ,, you ... thin eow ia a good otilk- 'Cl!y writing aetoprapha foe some I race 

lot of a joke aa muck aa the <tu«tioan w|„ of the high school girl, who were "
i tmeelf. “Tee. aoir.”

Such aa incident too', place ia the “How do yen know—,1# you milk 
liielpk court recently whea Xirhol iier y ourself f ' ’

I n a mip ran «1 « T1A11C !rffr*’'- ,W briHmat aed well kaews - Y» » 
ihAllUb Ur 11A 1 lUIlU Uw-Ter- *“ » ,rw I”»»" “All the time»”

, te a w.taeeà "So aoir. only nrarnin- aad evenWill \A VC WORM) A bad paid a kandaem, tk. a.expeetod raply.

Tke
department complied, and tke actor 
wae that eight acting ia hie accostera
*"l role.

the eppuartioa paper side by side. Tbe , 
j two accouata were entirely different j 
! Kxplaaat.ens were la order.
, “I can’t

“ÂOccasionally while examining a wit ■ ..
derattod it,” pretested 

the plausible Harry, "eakaa it ia pee 
i a. ble Uat the old gentleniu for the 
brat time ia tea yeara had charged
the tost af Via sermon. "

M
PROFESSOR TRIPS HOME 

WITH HIS KEWPIE DOLL.

The FniverdSy of Toronto is

A BOYAL ANG ERiaa, oare paid an «laexpevled "
11 at dinner time on on* of the «1er !

crowding around his private car, situ ftyn*ca attseionaries ia a small sillage 
ated on oee of the lower main street* of souther» Yukon.

Don*t be ia a hurry aad don’t ! The clergyman *• wife, aa usual. \ f-ritt

.
King Altim^tr of J’ 40 

Jkcoa angler. * His wifir,

crowd,” he railed out—'“I’m eomiag jreee to the oeoaaioa aad quickly prr \k»m itewigt 
^ again-” “Yea, but you may be ; l«irod a sauiptuous. rtpast, fit for th« grt 0f v. i?
married the»,” observed one yoeag « («state of a luug. Portuaatrlv the dm | ,B Eaglsn.l sh« *1» 
lady, aad the crowd roared.

rta ia » 

V**

a large
*.*tiiutioe, bpt around all of iU many 
ollogos it ia th* «oaaimoue opinion 
at there is no more defeat soul thau

ON THE SAFE SIDE. And he had.

Perhaps George Bernard Shaw is 
is of hie best shafts of :iryiag out

■cyaicel humor on the 
eroaturca. Or. perhaps, he has met an , 
absolutely frank person at last aad 
both are enjoying themselves. At aay 1
rate, ffhaw i. « the safe aide of ti-c 80 Beys Secretary to Lloyd

George, Speaking in Montreal.

Hi t ap ' ‘ref. F. C. A. Jcaanervt, of the mod 
» department, whose reputation ie 
w dominion wide, fits

for
lore of fishing. U< * 
ly youth, was devote*

ie is eue
►at stands for invariable courteouay, 
vrrideratien. and a square deal for 
cry body. These character; sties of 

*• character arc revealed

the pleasures of » \ t we, Vert
the Balkan war of itl.' dev s*op«d h.» 
pkvaiqe*, aad the »r>« • of 1#14 made ! the profCONVULSING THE SOBER KIRK AS A SMALL BOY

MADE A SECULAR PREACHER OF COL MACLEAN
feec*. Mrs. Wm. Flaaaagaa, of Dub 
tia, says she could sot resist the 
lemplatiee to soap the famous writer 
at this uacoavealioaal

a of hiAddressing the Canadian Club iu 
Montreal, Phillip Kerr, secretary to 

er Premier* Lloyd George, review 
ed the various situations that have

a a genial
sport* w.tb the studious ha : The prof 

«“taired earlier ia b4 if a. He college te which he be long., i. bo.lt 
«tomg here ip/the Late of Ion Norma. Htoe- maraiv.

One evening r
—— jaerot visited Boaayeidc. It waa ia

a* meralixiag meed that 
Rvtrythiag appealed to him after th. 
tediees work of anpervieiog Uo mark 
lag eS matrienlation papers for mere 
thu two weeks. “*t 
aa Sanayaido do»," ke tkeegkt to 
kiaaralf. The Derby Bare. Ue torpedo

»lc.
outdf '• physique, like the1 eel.

f Th Sermon of Hi» Father Was Interrupted by Young Bayne’s P arsding Up and Down the Aisle 
With His Parent’s "Topper ' and Cane.

instead of the m’iaiatrâ. Finally, the, Mae Lean af later yearn has been do 
little feBew was tykes seder Ue arm >ag same prracking ia kie own way

'ever aiaee he grew into young eras 
band, bat, aa u editor aad pabUaker, 
not aa a "1 

Hlr bie father.

*•
WOULD HAVE EATEN HIM Bled.led ap te the preeeat imbragtie ia the 

Near East. He argned atreagiy that
tiy Prof. Jean

/
Laetariag recently aa Ue rabjecl It may have been aa larideat la 

Aetna ever Ifty years age which de
cided Uat Lt-OaL J. B. Mac Lena, af 
Tarante was la» sited to become % 

;«nfnl pab- 
linker of Mac Lena 1 M agaric, aad a

eveata had raparated the Earapeaaaf wieeiaaariaa aad Ueir wark. Dr. WARD UNCESnations from their salted afterJake MeNeiU, Ue Beottieh evugoliat 
toM Uia story.

A chief la Ue New Hebridm to 
trade, wka, before hie eeavaeelea had 

reading to hie 
day whea a trader earn# ap 

te him rad exetoimed: "What to Uat 
fSSi'ïiUiif

the war with danger that sala» 
effort was nude to rehabiliate Ue CLEVER YOUNG MENthe kirk” tike

yaide do
liable U drop book to tke old fashion 
ed methods of diplomacy aad war with 
Uo certainty that the

«•y» Busldn College Vtxtonurtoe
*" ***< iMtor itTto. tortPINCHINO THEM. progressed favomMy mm til Xof greet 

yet mm v He **■ 
tiered hie Sna epiaieo that Ue framer

"H'e eoloiere fetter wee Bar. Aa-
Satoraed■bheahead kee decided to have goad wife became slightly 

aad forget to give Ue hitoap a fork.
tke life"The Bible." Colon»I John Ward, wko «ret 

ed Ue
Ue greaad Uat He etprime miatotee of Qvwet Bn torn bad ef Ue

idea ef wise lag a Kewpie dell Ue 
■toato ho saw Uo tofaUibit people 

weight. Deep dews 
raetaia Uat he

lento divine. Oa“Ok. Uat-a played ont,” raid Ue 
trader. “I deal believe it ever did 
aayeae hay good."

"Deal yon»" replied Ue ahlef. 
"Then tot

«Wr "get married atoraet efto Ue Near asa“gaag
tor, ’ ’ and rawed Sve labor

taken Ue right.
•toy are earolled." I» all gently reminded Me wife ef Ue feet, 

aad, wishing pratokty to display Me 
ready kaewledge ef literature, referr 
ed rwoetly to Klpiia-a “ Atoe.t ratod

■%e#
•««b'ag them to 
eto% qaietly," ia jatoi Ue right tone
of voice.—Pvaeh.

at Acton, to took Me tittle ran. Jetai 
Boyne, witt him to the kith. It

“Yea -bemy. r>
e leedtog trad* aaioatot, kee a 1 vVtr 
P*rt7 raedidete agaiaet him to Stoke 
m Trawt. the heart ef Ue petteriee 
dmtriet. Ward, wto praetoima tara

i to Me heart to 
had the advantage af them 
“Twe bandied

raid the gaeeeer, like u saettoaorv. 
“Two hundred aad forty tv.”

the Vten pen, eir. If to wae aad Thraee that had aaeairad to
! adaad when Bov. Mr. Mac Leu. 5cseeking pet!" Aa to Un feront prosier he said: 

certain that Lloyd Oeeege to
MATCH FOB THE CARDINALate Ue raircd to laid Me aUk"1

to tod pat the missionary ’■ wife. 
I * the soar .f th. ——tit 1*bly aad ohivairamfy replied,b. «jurirrm

Adler t. i ardveul Vaaghae. toM 
by Kr Edward Belli vas.

i " '"‘•'roe primarily Cudtoal Va» 
dbaa. who ana day at • public Iaa 
-kera foa.d himself ranted next to 
Dr Adler, the etoef Jewish Babb,.

ef tradeMi ieu fonda to the prraeet shewed Ue diet
The organ ef Ue merry g, rosed 

wto j piped He leedeet, Ue ewetegioee ehaf 
*e,# takes the 1 a bar party’s fiiag of foot a*4 Uo gay
I*1-*® :aaghter

net dowa aad eaL” He toheved kie Per tPtoMHiOtodye, “I 
aa pretty aa 

Mama 
tkatf

afraid yea aren't health wae aa geed ee ever aad there wee thee ae veetry. He left hie 
tkeegkt Uat after 17 yean pehtie emaO toy toeMe ttrae ttiage. Atari 

■Wha, mahra yra tttok j^ rarvira to ^ atotttod to a hdtaj. , ^.km th. rarvi» ^
He raid Uat to tod writtw to Mm J ~ ,

«tody.: “ Wt’vn bee. walh ag to row ,ft„ u. .Metro, toeJtoiag a **" **«a«^ Jakrora 
Ue park a whale hear, and act a ala recently aekiag 
«'* r^ieroa. has raid, 'Halle, baby, virnt te Canada, 
hew-a a

otter- |
“to attack ether trade

ed
fainter aad fainter to

Walker CMeue! Weed aller» that e similar 'be distance m Pref. Jraaserst tore
-'took ie being made agaiaet Ha vetoed i ed hie victor 
Nile*, u.
who has a

>v fare away
Mr. Walter Baaeriaxatopper" ef Me rev-read fatter he; h representative ' from T

Labor party eaad Mate toseh to the west .ed of the
ta him to Booth Shields Word -*«- He walked aB the way hen» 

Ue wierh.ef done • Kewpie doll aader kio arm. 
rmrrft by> "few -■■■— *

He's
I’ ” ' very neatly with a techier at aa viceplaced it ra Me 

began to walk ap aad dowa toe aieto.
•will head aad lion meeting He waa diaeaaeiag Uet AaUortty “.Vow, deetor," WM Ue cardinal aad fraud hi arm IfeducationAll were quiet to tbe ctoeaaawatch ca te *4ka4 bo MTjRs

New, Willie, if yra put iag the ramie, maa eraatevfa t .g to ,ng the aoiemarty aed revereara ad the 
tt* wedding cake aader year pUtow. texieati*. The sxle.ee was brakes "raagragatro. There wra, nu. faera 
what yea dream will come trhe. " by a Hull boy "a shrill voice, "Thath arable to trap hack heeaaf emiira 

; Willie: "Why era t I rat Ue rake eat Ue way to be drunk, m it, far In™» tbe*
aad put Ue piltou ever my

•t a joke, "whoa may I have subjected to a ravira af istiivaprisas ] Io Ua real labor
'.by a 
lair,"

Mother. «
of «Piping TOO to ber of tk* auviizare. “New. tlover ia eelif” “I kar« »i£*ige.’’ He »44a: “1# f>r«ryb»4y tie ee tke rigfct 

akeo *W«," * Ike afirieo of a nsedical maa.
■» ittimoiAt

thro af a Madly worshipper till Ue eervtre j-epl . I 
The Colaaal Jeta. Hayae

emiaemee'a wedding,'; vckayl to my ay 
* 'be rahki wiBwot a parai.
1 had «■Ofllimi

"No. perdra sa aa todeprodrat it will beeider, f,
»«.” iaterrwpted Mr. Baciaraa, “yra late victory fee labor and » Tl atoo be The only exceptim, we gaUer, Ie Ue"vert" •vivra •staking tbe yaug perfroeT Bet defeat fra Ue Lab * party. •w poli tie,so, who eaa do it * both rdra

)
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il >• ISO SUCCESSIf» geri BROADCASTS According te the pr«rt'.rt*a« to Old 
Maori > aimasse for the coming 
1923 is te be a diaaatmee tnelv.

< >*»er girl ef Ile bias «yce that smile;
a—r !*•?»• *“ «4 Theming earls ttshmmm Im

« votU for tke, world is faaeni. , witheat feed greesds for sorb as as bk-il
«V witk •«*, tidal -rime. that «eeem - «be jo, tka, m* do l„„. .he. I

«•ftvw way fna, aad Ike eàaà» «pnafi free tke ««miaf tree of eae's

1 What is it

Hare Ton my Money n the Bank? ^to mm *

DENTS”
’ Herbert le Vaek, woe « great Her

,sk tr.r-ph Brooklasiia, .be. be _^fort„f „ „ ftfc, dream* tll. pleasure totomtaa, ....

rAssisvsiss - -r- ^ — -f gijj^ p«.r j,our îer iroetie, pr«onnobly ef a poii • Bet they are tn« m ■«« mco*
I This see ares tke mort ewvrted of ,fcS ^ f~ “ * “V”*,T q«enable if

uabers ia a freak reiga of ter- » ever eeateat with his primal ata

; T ss eld ft*J
“I 1st* jow as!” «“I— »k*T bars "Is, « H

ka^M.SSUï^
'a ambitions is

HEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIG 
EXPEHSE

ri» fool joetree
It la a•peed rerords f

Cyril Pallia, ea a 3^ h.p. mmth’.ne, 
also beet the <la* 0 (50* ta.) reeord 
for tke dying mil* at «AS9 SI,lea per

I'd bate a cottage a ad a garde» fair i 
A ad ia tke moonlight b, tke fesÿtaia

to know
saisi, mtke bank.a April more fires sad aa vat bent of 

crimea are te rack Eaglaad aad the
Ne has he ebtaiaed

■*>mg desired «eiaeaee ia the world I 
l ..tod Staton aad extra rartkqtUe, ,k„ k. in Imta,,, forward aa/ op ia 
an promised fer Us « b« enema t of ,,,*- of still gn.tr, vsato^ points. | Aad l 

_ May. Jahe heralds aaother mere** If the vieh au is not erer »
Bmnh tag» Win Piaappoar. Bm of cm, aad rioto U SooU Africa „„ of eeeltll. h. to ba* ' ’

n* r*“toU« 3« -“«*• *<*b, veto* tke Imggm ki. carefree exirt 
Ia aa iaterview witk tke correspond year bave tbeir foil quota of fires rare. For the wealth, soon tires of 

e«t ef tke New York World General murders, nota, outrages of riakaee h„ riekes- riekea cannot bur him 
I.ndendorff srrsaed America of baviag aad tke like. v 
fowgbt for mviey, while tke German. ----------

ty eld faded «ut, dress or out and 
Oar eomtifie clean mg and

PM wot
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yosr band,
Aad ten TOO little tttoge, till year j
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friendship, lore, respect or rosiest.
Sock things be mmf oat, possess is 
exact relatioa te kis peaailese brother.west to war for tke supremacy of Disguised Canadian Outwits

Î their nee. e
I *__ . ... . * .. Koeetmo meet mm from the hes-t!

tr atment of the All a c * tielermieed te porsse hi» peliey ef It is her* ef love, aad as heart that

r ^ < anadiaa made s dramatic appear tien ef what the word * ‘ earcee* * ’ im
! "Tb. Ztm ^ .ui M *u*l,,i-
fi- «b. earth, aad the pro }** COmri- BOW*"”<

r*ie, profoundly monarchical at heart* 
will agaia hare theii* King aad their 
Kmperor.” {

Armstrong Cork ft Insulation U> Limited Thea the pale 
the sight,

Aad daiat, gardes perfumes east a, 
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tradiag the sittiaga. But yestarday lire ia absolute karmsuy with tke sa
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beard and wig.a1 good work

Oenutcta' Llfe is new a Happier One. V
Broad arrows an being removed * ' Here is tke 

prisse clothing sad the eon net : of e 
hair crop has bées aUMiahed, says tke 
Repart of the British Commissi 
of Priasse sad tke Directors of Con tea 
Viet Prisses issued yesterday.

I- Each

]/§ j DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Cs
>f. put Success is peace, sad as EmersosSOLS AOKHT8 TOM DKLAWABB. LACKAWAHHA and yourself behind a lot efI have had t. diagum. -, ~lf i. a - bti'you^f1'''''^".,''^ bTagvov

‘ •”d •;>IF***-T wig to get bm thta ^. bat the triumph ef priuriptae.”
morniag. HJLH.

Tke Chairman, after aakimg him to 
desist, ordered hie removal, sad im
mediately ea tke arrival ef a police
man Mr. Class left tke room.
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••«TIMM,hew U lster - HulUtin*
THE «TAHDA1D ANTHRACITE

•_____is provided, if he liken, 
, j with e shave before diecharge. A new 
i style of clothing is being devised, 
jwkieh will give a better chance of
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Wash Day and 
Backache

Canadian Car and Foundry Co. Landed
r. Pratcto and 0—to hrri« Oort

»Perpetual mat ioa has beea elaaailed 
»• among tbs things Ueeretieally im 
possible farEagene F. fUlips Electrical Works

LIMITED
Lectures, debates aad concert. Will British W< 

To tke
Veto far Laker,

taries. Experimentersa feature ef uome prison..
by tb# hand rods of thousands hareReferring to scessioasl critic tke Sees of seau a week's wages 

a ekaage from a gaud pert of their time try
ing to disprove this theory 
them, ae doubt, with visions of a 
golden rain. . Meet novel aad isge-

wearepoetatioh buildingthat prisoners arc being “pampered.**
tbs C«

BABE AMD INSULATED ELEOTEIO ifort to semi-starva 
ties; aad this is a powerful argument 
witk tke home maker who has te put 
food <m the table three times a day 
.eves days a week aad te see that tke 
children an 
school

MONTREALeflissera my that as caste 
1 separated from the strie

.---- annuity, it is their duty to feed
I he minds us well as the bodies ef tke

diass of

f WASH day ia the least wet- 
come day of the week, in 

most homes, though sweeping 
day ia not much better. Both 
day» are moat trying on the

schemes have beea deemed sad
models built, 
the work of a liftime, only te be 
brought short ep against Us law Uat 
a machine win not run with ita own 

turn alone. Many ef the 
bare

of them involving The Adas Costnctiài Co.it warm aad dry te

To her a job ia Ue hand ia worth a 
Utopia ia the beak.

Owner of Four Is Without a

She has ae patience with tke man tort*Although the 
e osa» with his Wife a»d six child re» 
have lived for 19

back.er of fear hoaoeo, eh ii tewho waste to go rooming «beet ask 
isg social revolution i«»te«d ef gei«g 
te work and bringing home hie wages 
ea Saturday.

The werkiag 
tke employer with the eyes ef the La
bor orators. To her he ia set a grasp 
iag tyraat who stamps epee the fares 
ef the peer. Ne; he «imply appears 
aa a kuBsaa beiag like aaybedy else,
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to Ue dream of Us inventor Uat it 
has needed but Us smallest suit of 
power to throw Ue balance ia tka di 
reel ion of

Th« strata or washing, ironing andthe ia a cowshed 
at Thornton, Leicestershire. His plight 
was revealed te tka Beewerth Rural 
OeeueiL “Far tke sake ef Ue child 
ran let us have rooms ia the work 
boos*, “ pleaded tke man. tears filling 
hie eyes. “All last winter we lived ia 
tke cowshed with tke snow falling os 
us as ws lay ia bed. 
laughters, aged 7, died from cold. We 

j anuet stand soother winter." Mr. 
' Stereue, u councillor explained that 
j «béa he saw Ue plight of Ue family 
: be bad dIEeelt, ia restraining bin 
'team. The man owned four bourne, 
! but eeeld not obtain 
jreaacil derided to appeal to two of 
|the man’s truants to let tbs family 
! hare room.

ping frequently deranges the
kidneys. The system la poWooed C. mctitci mom,,g»
md baekaehen. rheumatlam. palan ladoes ant view - » «loue, o*

« Ue-The individual who thirty yean ago 
would hare described radie as it fear

the limbe
in

Kidney action m 
lhe Utar awakened to action an I the

tr today would bare been promptly 
lamed wiU Ue “auto,” and s dream 

ev, first eeesia te Ue perpetual
lmnatie- It could not be dene, 

so why talk about it I The idea ef 
ittiag without wires, m

**®w •!» regulated by such treatment

'"ICOLIUAIÏD AMTÔS, I pniiedm Dr Chaae a Kldoey-Ueer P11W 
rhto favorite pmaertptton of the won 
known Receipt Book author will mat 
tall you In Ue hour ef need

Out of my fonly rather better dries id, who
ploya her husband aad paya him ro

ll andgular wages. She respecta Ue person
MM'iiitnurrma*.

°Ma<u at^^s^avu‘7 BeUdi=e, ntiUpg
_______ AOHTHEAL—CAHAIU ^

1er t area aad iafsrmatioa vital towho pays her husband km wages. Be 
« a nice gentleman, aad from him all

V torn pill a Seas. Me a hen at all ____ _
* Co, Lid., Towneves, day life, even across Ue street! 

Aboard! To hear a concert two thou
sand miles sway. Lunacy!

(
blessings flew—boots for tke ekildrea.i WM.WPÂY. ■aft tke Sedaay joiat—for iaataaee, 

Th» I» probably tke view ef Ue 
workiag eiaes wife aad metker, wke

% The Aad r, la view ef tke pliak-
t by radie of tke eeemiag imp* 

kae dared to suggestsible,
that it will supply Ue actual power

is renowned for her shrewd sagacity ANGLfN -NORCROSS, Limitedwkeve Ue practical. 
affairs ef life are concerned While «eeestary to make perpetual motion

CONTRACTING BNOINEEBAoperative. Aad even Ue 
rhrnuic doubter is beeemiug ceeaervu 
live in kis doubting. Whs eaa 
that radio wiU sot furnish tbs force 
reqairod to throw Ue ingenious 
chines that have beea devised ia Ue 
part into tbs operative!

her bus baud is faasiag about making 
Us serial revelation ko will be Wsing 

Is a message to a1 meeting at Ue “time” at Abe works, aad them will

«17 AND BUILDEXA
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Maaaioa Home, on behalf ef Un Lord be so mack lees money to go shopping
! Roberta Memorial workshops for die- with at Ue end of tke week.__E. F
•bled soldiers sad sailors King George Foster in Daily Miner.

; observed:

“The Queen sud I watch wiU deep 
interest sad sympathy Iks work of Ue
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The position in Palestine290 PmpiMeaa Ave. After tka___________

A farmer's idea of sa «way, carefree j 
bfo is to move to town aad tea a me i

'»
demands immediate attsatiua, anaaeirty, aad we wink Ue fullest

CHEESE — SWEET CREAM Ue News of tke World. It is kaowa 
Uat General Tudor, aad the other of*

| rials
Lord Cheyleemere. chairman ef Ue witl *»»»• apprehenaioa. The arabe 

workahops, mentioned that is tka 1» ** U« borders sad in Palestine itself 
;or to years of tbeir existeaee these in i* sX'owg form, sad may at any

„ , .titntioas bad helped «*2,759 men, aad ; «*»«*k« the Jewish lmmi-
fowad eeespatien for T«,7«. Up to KT,,U’ they regard with deep

, tbs beginning of Ue war Ue work- reete* hostility. Even sow Ue Gov 
•hops warn self supporting, but H was "'■ent 'a authority is being openly 

too many : **■>«> by what ia knows aa Ue Mew

j reus te every effort for improving Ue 
lot of those whs have the first claim 

jaa tbeir country's gratitude.”ICE CREAM p n A I GEORGE HALL COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA
r- the spat, regard Us future
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A Is Ons.
The Cass method as applied to the 

•atiso: “Every day, and ia every
way, we gut debt ex mad debtor.”

limitai
IM: «1 *eOffl Street .
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GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO* Listed- ; later fsaad that there 
of Usm. end Uat Ue ergaaitati 
losing -easy. Consequently a 
of them were rimed last year, aad Us 
work rear satiated in s few. They bad 
workshops ia London, Liverpool, New

Wr ' feete km beea
popwlatma to disobey the last radios* 
lias by tbs Government fer tke tak
ing ef s

U*

smiths falls, out.i1
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or, as it it SALMAI!has decided to invoke U* aid of Km

IIof hot 
build

Edinburgh, Dundee, aad Ia 
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them eu a commercial
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M soft careful el fsmflyn » year fee tke beeedt ef Jewidh immi 
greats aad elm ineerring Us leetüity 
#* Ue Araks. It is sbviem Uat

WiU tke duett ef Mr. George Cad 
tor. "«im, chairman ef Cadbury, 
Been, Ltd* Usm has passed away a 
•rtabl* philanthropist, who will be
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and seal either ham to fight « give way. The 
mi faUmrdqosrttam-ls.-whst shaaM-.«c bo fightieg-- 

•A by lard Lev cash abac aad Great fm, and what abeuld we have ta gain 
Britain has the heueer ef having bam by fight iag t Tb* peeper time to amid 
the first country to mnBm U* im-

. If yum tore j eonditioaa—haalUy Tel Of
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Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.Dominion Paint Works Ltd»t*d la ether 
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down te history as the 

•ted the great

astable U hnv# gene te settle to Palestine. The
qasstios is whether their liv„ weald
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*• ton how 
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•• *wl*t Great Bri
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-,-red active of mere health aad hmppi- - tab 
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elm. a beet Ue eto sf Ue l$t> 
lory sad settled to Birmingham, where j to preparing. But whatever 
is Bridge- Street, Mr. Jehu Cadbury jtt* mam. saw is the time f, 
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facturer in a vary Mall way. Omega, j policy.
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